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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR

HIESTER CLYMER,
Of Borkf conuly.

Democratic County Ticket.

I'OU ASSEMBLY,

T. J. McCULLOUGII, of Clearfield.
(Subject to the ctiouof the Diilriclfoiiventiou.)

FOU ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JACOB WILIIULJW Graham.
isAHUEL CLYDE, of Lawrence.

FOIl COMMISSIONER,

HENRY STONE, of Clearfield.
FOIl AUDITOR,

JOHN A. L. FLEGAL, of Goshen.

Explanation.
Two weeks ago, in a rather jocular

manner, we intimated that" W. A. W."

had had his satchel stolen on the cars,

containing a number of papers and

other valuables, and that tho editor

of the Journal was in the same ear-

ns we presume there were also a score

of other persons. Tho statement,

though true, seems to have offended

our neighbor trcmcndoubly. We had

made the shoe to lit another party,
intending to uso tho Journal editor as

proof in tho future, if necessary. We

are sorry that ho has, iu his haste of

'put his foot in it."

Wo did not then, nor do wo now, be-

lieve that ho took tho satchel; but,
somehow or other, his refined and

chaste mind has become highly in-

censed at what wo said, and in his

last issue notifies us to retract. This

wo certainly do, if, as be intimates,

cur language is offensive and slander-

ous to him. We no not want to mis-

represent, or state that which may be

personally offensive to any one; but
wo may sometimes bo mistaken, or

our language bo misinterpreted, and
in our uncouth, backwoods manner,
jmblish that which is offensive to the
refined and educated mind. This

8ccmB to be our misfortune not our
design at this time; hence, like Col.

Crockott's 'coon, "we'll come down,"
eo far as our language appeal's per-

sonally offensive or slanderous,
nothing of the kind was in

tended.
In political affairs wo acknowledge

we do not draw a very fine sight some-

times, but in personal or private mat-

ters wo always want to be right ; nnd

should we at any time give offence in

this way to any one, wo desire to be

notified of it, and the offense pointed
out, in order to apply the corrective.

The (iCotfrnmttl, at li'orfc.
Wc learn by tho l'ittsburg Republic,

that commissions were insucd to the
following persons on tho 4th instant :

Col. Funiucl McKelvy, Marshal of thr Wcnlcrn
District of IVnruvlvania.

Jarm Lomry, jr.. Surveyor of (In Tort and I)r- -

fosilary ut PitUhurR.
Fcr.lmand E. Vulu, Collector of Internal Itevc

Dun, 22d district of Pennsylvania.
Wade Hampton. Postmaster of PittsWff.
Major William Mct'anillcss, Collector of Internal

Revenue, 2Sd district of Pennsylvania.
Cnptnia Alfred U. Lloyd, Assessor 23d district of

Pennsylvania.
A. KobiujoD, ronUn&iter of Allegheny City.

These aro all to fill vacancies caused
by Bquare-toe- d removals, tho appoint-
ees being firm supporters of the
"Government," while thoso removed
all supported the Stevens Runipcrs.

This is tho proper way to treat
"traitors." No man should bo al-

lowed to act as the agent of a Govern-

ment ho is constantly reviling nnd

betraying. We may soon look for
tho decapitation of tho "traitors" in
this county, who itre always slander-
ing "tho beet government ever devised
by mortal man," and opposing the
powers "ordained by God."

A Mibacle. Tho lion. C. D. Hub-

bard, member of Congress from West
Virginia, hnsrolurned to tho Secretary
of the Treasury his $2,000 cxlra pay
voted him by his Congressional breth-
ren. We expect evory day to hear
that our "loyal" member has doue tho
same thing, or handed it over to the
negro bureau, because his nfilnitics
nppea'r to bo much stronger for the
black than the w bite rnco, his votes in
the Rump to be the test.

IThe Disunionists of Dclawaro
have nominated Hon. James
for Governor.

Ir. 1oIiV, Orfimu
'.Tlorfifr."

Dr. Postio and Kev. llorton, (who
opened the rioters' convention wil"
prayrr on the 30th tilt.,) both died

the Mhinst., from the wounds yccivod
in tho lata riot t row Or!

They were both specimen bucks or

tho stuff of which "loyalists are

in that city, nnd tho South generally, j

Wo have been enabled. throujjrli our.
..nffi,.. to Wm Mimothinffof the

' 1 " 7. ... I

antecedents ot Homo. Auout itu
years ago ho kept a barber shop in

.- -.i v..ir iurn u
AmNieruu..., -

becamo indebted to everybody
left the town abruptly ono night,
forgetting to pay even his washer-

woman. About six months after, he

turned up ns Dr. Dostie, in Chicago;
having spent nearly two weeks' time
in the office of a dentist, he for several

years followed that business. In 1 859

ho left Chicago as suddenly as he had
Amsterdam, and for about the same
reasons, lie soon turned up in New

Orleans; and when the war broke
out ho became one of the most violent
secessionists in tho city, constantly
haranguing the crowds on tho street
corners, and calling on the negroes to
defend their masters against the north-

ern hordes, who, ho 6aid, were then
approaching tho city.v Thus he con-

tinued, until Beast Butler took tip his

quarters there, when ho subsided for n

while. But ho soon fell into the
graces of that hero, and was made

ono of his chief spies nnd detectives,
while they both preyed upon the val-

uables of their neighbors, to their de-

cided advantage in dollars and cents
When tho Beast left the city'Dostic
aain subsided, until we find him lead- -

ling tho black riot on tho 30th ult.
We take from the New Orleans

Times extracts from a epcech ho made
to tho negroes in that city a'fewdaj-- s

before tho assembling of tho rioters :

Wo have hecn furnished, by a En(lcmnn of un
questionable respectability, a truthful abstract of
the remarks ot IT. A. 1 . Dosticat too mas meet-
ing on Friday evening last, 27th ult. This speech
was delivered from the platform in front of

Institute, to the large assemblage of
on Phillippa street, and must not, therefore,

be confounded with the still mora incendiary and
violent address made by him, about an hour sub-
sequent, from tho City Hull steps, to a colored
crowd which followed the band of music from the
Institute The citizen to whom we are indebted
for the report which is appended, is willing to take
oath, if necessary, that it contains nothing but the
truth:

Ir. Dostie, In the course of his remarks on Fri-
day night, said: "I want the negroes to have the
right of suffrage, and wc will give them this riht
to vote, llinre will be another meeting here to-

morrow night, and on Monday night I want you
to como in your power. I want no cowards to
come. I want only bmve. men to conic, who will
stand by us, and wa will stand by them. Come.
then, in your power to that inoiting, or never go
to another political meeting iu this State. Wc
have S0t),0tlt) black men with white hearts, also
lmv'tin good and true I ninn white men, who will
fight for and betido the black race, against the
:imi,00U hell bound rebels, for now there nre hut
two parties here. There are no Copperheads now.
Col. Field, now milking a speech inside, is heart
and soul with us. He and others who would not a
year ago spesk to nie, now take me by the hand.
We arc 4mi,tl()U to .11)11,000, and cannot only whip,
but exterminate the other party. Judge AMI
with his grand jury may indict us. Harry Hays
with his pout enmitnlut may be expected there;
and the police, with more than a thousand men
sworn in, may interfere with the convention:
therefore, lot all brave men, and not cowards, come
here on Monday. There will be no such pourile
affair as at Memphis, tint if inUrrrril Kith, Ihr
Itrerf of ie Oi lean trill rum milk bluoii !

'The black race with WO.nnn.noO arc bound to
rulo the white race of 300,000,000. The rebels say
thry havo submitted and accept the situation, hut
want you to do the work and they will do the
voting; and will you throw over them 'the mantle
of charity and oblivion ?'"

"Wcwill!" "wo will!" was tho unanimous re-
sponse of the excited throng, to which Dr. Dostie
vehemently responded: ".No, l.y God I we won't.
We are bound to have nniveranl suffrage, though
you have the traitor, Andrew Johnson, agninsl
you," Ac.

We think the Doctor has made an error iu his
cak'ulntion.

In this and other speeches of like character lief
the whole enuse of the bloody and distressing
crura enactrd on Monday lust, upon the very spot

wnrro mo inuniniiiaiory langungo was uttered
Had tho lenders of the negro siiftmiri! eliinie i.ur- -

sued a similar course to that of Mavnr Monroe,
and advised the colored peoplo to keep awny from
the convention and circtiilly avoid collisions with
their opponents, ns the mayor did the white citi-
zens, all would have been well. Even hud the

members been arrested by virtue of an
order of court. It would then have been performed
in a quiet and peaceable manner, and justice would
have hecn done them; for hnd the District Court
doaided against them, it cannot certainly he charged
that the Supreme Court would have been influenced
by prejudice against the men or their principles.
Hut the more cloely the affuir is investigated

it becomes manifest that a collision between
our cititens and the negroes was a part of the
Itadical programme to wrest tho government of our

jMaic iruin ns euiiens.

The Cn oi.er a. Xew York.Auit. 10
The reports in relation to cholera in
this city and at tho various mstitn
nuns continue von nivorauio. it is
now almost certain that tho epidemic
nas pusscu its worst stago.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10. Twenty-on- e

casus of cholera have been re-
ported in the 24 hours ending at noon,
lour of which were fatal.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10. Thero wcro
eighty-on- e deaths iu this citv vceter- -

da', of which number forty-nin- e were
IIUUI LUVICia,

Cincinnati, An. ll.Thirty-citrh- t

.mi oiiuoLs job. , un rev -
Cnuo Of Over two millinnn
above is demanded, Congress

ifl i ?Trinf.i V.enUe,tnX
?,",ly -

dlolS.n 'r ,8'iand r.a,f7 11,0 Fomren:
to fivo

dollars per rtession.
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nnr-- l Owi-n- . who nresidod over bhat
convention, and who was charged us
follows

1. Violation of fiftieth article war.
Iu that he left his regiment which had been de-

tailed for picket dutv, that the regiment pro
ceeded to its duty without him.

Of this he was found guilty.
2. Conduct prejudicial good order and disci-

pline.
That, under the of liquor, ho was very

abusive his lieutenant-colonel- , cursing and call-

ing him uhiiics.
Of this guilty.
8. Conduct unbecoming an officer and a pcntlo-ma-

In that Owen called Lieutenant-Colone- l hano a
of a b the presence his daughter, Miss

Kane, and that uiaUe improper advances io me
lady,

fif this not guilty.

Th5 court, presided over by General
Hancock, sentenced Colonel Owen to
bo dismissed the service. General
jici.ieiian approvcu me science,
remu eu uw Buuie. Vu ""'" -
Uweu s gnuantry in tne new. iiter--

wnrds he resigned to prevent dismis-
sal on other charges.

This was tho leading spirit, said
the speaker, who controlled the Tilts-bur- g

convention.
A voice He supports Geary, don't

he? laughter.)
Tho speaker continued, saying that

the and scutonce were all in-

dorsed by Gen. McClellan. (Cheers.)
This was the sort of man had
put forth ns his leader among tho sol-

diers; is our presiding ofllcer such?
(Cheers for McCnndless.) The time
has come when we may speak as we
please of these men, because wo meet
as freemen andstand by John-
son and all others defend the
Constitution. (Loud applause) He
had been called disloyal for making a
Democratic speech. No matter how
long man had fought, or how he
had been maimed in tho service, if!
they vote the Democratic ticket they
are put down as traitors. But the
men who have grown rich out of the
nation's sufferings and voto the Rad-
ical ticket are loyal. A
McClellan should have been l'resideut.
(Cheers.) Wu were called traitors for
voting for McClellan. If so, were not
the Itepublicaus traitors who voted
for Johnson? (Cheers.) They call
him a traitor now, and yet they elect-
ed him. The fact is that tho Union
Tnust be restored ; tho States must be
brought back which are kept out. e
will have the Union at all hazards.
If traitors nt home seek to
our flag, tho soldiers of Pennsylvania
will rally around nnd save it, as they
did before. (Loud cheers.)

Speech or Hon. IV in. A. Wallace.
am grateful lor tho warmth of

your greeting. I do not wish now to
enter into discussion of tho many
and grave issues involved, or to argue
to you the merits of tho respective
candidates, but rather desiro to talk
briefly to you of the manner and spirit
of the conflict. The old issue of the
Union is again before you. Aro you
for it, or against it?

we truo or f;ilso to the
grand old principle, that representa
tion snail accompany taxation 1

Shall we unite in another crusado
of hate, or, curbing our baser pas-
sion s,reconstruct tho Kepublie through
tho notiler principles of Christian
charity?

Shall wc reap the legitimate fruit?
of successful war for the Union in
the present enjoyment of a vindicated
Constitution and a reunited country,
or, denying tho truth of our own doc-
trines, admit that secession is accom
plished and tho Union divided?

During the war those who retired
out their blood and contributed their
treasure did so for tho maintenance of
the U nion, and not for the subjugation
of tlie Soulhrj and tho iiiuhs of the
people hud no other motive in its
prosecution than to preserve the gov-
ernment created ly the Constitution.

They did not ninko tho stupendous
exertions of tho pant fivo years to in-

itiate nn Utopian I.epublic based
upon unlimited negro sul'.'ragn, or to
supplant with new and untried dog-
mas the great cardinal doctrines that
lio at tho baso of our form of govern-
ment.

Tho restoration of peaco should
bring with il all of the blessings of
peace.
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11 Dcriwtuato
How implacable must be that .ha- -

tredjhow insatiable that thirst for
power, which seeks new pretexts to
secure iresn vicums.

: w uicu icvcis m
- i i

contumely glories in trampling on
conquered nnd submissive foo.

not the untold miseries nnd
horrors of such a war, with tho utter
failure of tho rebellion, bo its own
amnio punishment ?

If it bo not, then let its authors and
leaders bo judged by the laws they
havo broken.

The surest and safest path for a
great nation to pursuo in obtaining
the confidence and fealityof a discon
tented people is that of magnanimity
and clemency, rroscnption and dis-

franchisement serve but to inflame
mtA nlin.i.ilrt V.lntwl Tnhin.I llnn.

,u practical examples of
t,is truth. Shall we best display our
power by and proscription, or
by clemency nnd kindness

A Government of law and of Con-
stitutional oblitrations.conccived in the
throes of. revolutionary conflict, had
been our pride and protection. J;c-fus-

to submit to that law or to rec-
ognize thoso obligations brought upon
us our recent civil struggle.

It is ended. The South bowing to
the inexorable fiat of war, acknowl-
edges her defeat and yields obedience
to law. ,

The I'resident, the Executive, rec
ognizes the principle that such obedi-
ence is the genuine of loyalty nnd
admits the rights ol these people to
representation, and by tho the line of
the Constitution would rehabilitate
the South and restore our unity as a
peoplo.

Congress, acting under tho control
of u denying this right, im
poses new conditions and aims to
change tho form of Government by
amending the Constitution.
postpone the restoration of the Union
and elevate the negro to preserve
their poivcr.

If the President is sustained, the
question of suffrage is remitted
to the States where it properly be-

longs.
If Congress be sustained, tho negro

obtains the unrestricted right of suf-
frage; on the States refusing to grant
it they aro deprived of their just share
of representation in Congress.
If 18 NEOllO SUFFRAGE OR A PENALTT.

If the negro bo allowed to vote, the
Radicals hold power by virtue ot his
votes.

If ho be not allowed to vote, they
maintain their hold on power, because
the States that nre against them nre
so reduced representation that they
cannot be outvoted.

Thus the nearo becomes the controlling
element in politics.

What has Pennsylvania done that
she must allow the negro to vote or
be deprived of her full share of repre-
sentation in Congress?

Must wo striko tho word
from our Constitution or lose a Con
gressman ? Was it for this that .100,-U0- 0

Peunsylvanians shouldered their
muskets and marched to the battle
field ?

Tho issues of tho present hour nre
sufficiently important to cngago thoi
attention of every lover of bis country,
and to these nlono our efforts
bo devoted in the pending canvass.

Tho absorbing question of restora-
tion, the determined efforts to force
negro suffrage upon us, the neglect of
the bravo whito for tho nd.
vancement and nroieciinn nfthn l.lar.h-

the Freed men's Bureau and Civil
liitrhtB iniquities, and tho Minrmitioa
of the l.adionls,urc themes upon which
the orators and press of tho Democra-
cy can unceasingly employ them-
selves.

Wo sustain the policy of Trcs'idon!.
Johnson not because it is his policy,
gut, udcuuho it is rignt ; because it is
directly in the line of our duty nnd
it is policy which asserts nnd defends
tho binding obligations of the organic
law.

We csteom tho preservation of our
organization as vitally essential to the
success of our principles, and having
unswervingly maintained duringyoars
of persecution, wo will stand- .... i , ... .
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. oijneut nnd success.-- The unity and
fatal cases of cholera wcro reported! V E enjoyment ol comh.ned nction ofall of tbeconscrva-t- o

contentment and repose btmeath the live elements ofthe Health Ofliccr yesterday, the republic is a
J'ew Orleans, Aug wenty- ! I T t,l"t,lon8 r v Factical means the triumph

four deaths have occurred from chol- -
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riurnoso. JSy such notioti wo can earn
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itself has purified the political ntmo- -

sphcro, and fitted it for the habitation
of tho gentle spirits of Christian char- -

uy mm auouai concoru-

A Chakit? Jon. Congress raises
tho salary of its members to five thou- -

sand dollars per session, and gives
seven r.lllions in one lump for anoth
er great charity humbug called the
Frecdmcn's Bureau.

Puzzle. The following puzzle we
clip from the Jlomt Weekly, which
may be of interest to Bomo of our
readers :

ear f w d die eud p
A ard iend rollout eai'a eaje ain.

bloa fr b lr and sg

Appointments of the Democratic Can-

didate for Governor.

DEMornATir Etate Coiivrrrr.i! flnowa, )

S23 Walnnt st., Thil'a, Aug. 9, 'CO. J
Hon. Hiesteu Cltmer, Democratic

candidate for Governor, will tpciik as
ifollows : At

Allcntown, Wednesday, August TI.
Danville, Jhursday, August 23.
Iwisburg, Friday, August 24.
Johnstown, Saturday evening, August 25,
Somerset, Monday evening, August i'7.
Vniontown, Tuesday, August 25.
Waynesburg, (flreen co.,) Wednesday, Any;. ID.
Washington, Thursday, August 30.
Denver, Friday, August 1.

Newcastle, Saturday, September 1.
Erie, Monday, Sepleiubnr S.
Mcadviile, Tuewlay, Kcj..teniber 4.
Franklin, Wednesday, .September i.

, Clarion, Thursday, September 6.
Titusvilla, Friday evening, September T.
Warren, (Saturday, September 8.
St. Mary's, (Elk eo..) Monday evening, Kept. 10.
Emporium, (Cameron co.,) Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Lock Haven, Wednesday, Pcptcmlier 12.

By order of Democratic State Com-
mittee. WM. A. WALLACE.

Chairman.
Jacob Zr.ic.LER, Secretary.

On the 3d day of July, 1SBC, br Rev. Javr.S M.

Furrs, Mr. J. 1IIXX Dr HAAS to Mies MERTIE
HOOVER ; lth of llradford township.

For their kind remembrance nf the Printers the
happy oouplr have the thanks of the craft.

$fu (IfrrtiSfmrnts.

OI NTII.S AM) Ir.NMlONMTnan
demigned is prepared to collect Eountiot

aud Pensions for bis fellow. soldiers.
ALFUKD M. SMITH,

Late Lieut. Colonel Jlh Heserves.
C1ear6eU, Pa., Aug. 14, lS6fi.:u.pd

1MKOI.UTION OF PAHTM:itKlllP.
Notice ia brreby given that the partner

ship lately existing between Paul J, Flynn and
Edward K. Flanders, of Janesville, Clearfield
county, Pa., under the firm of FLYNN k FLAN
DKUS, was dissolved the (lih day ol August
IBM. The said Paul J. Flynn is authorised to
settle aU i due to and bv the company.

PAUL J. FLYNN,
au!5.4tpd . EDWARD K. FLA KDERS.

O Tit AY CATTLE, Kin head of Cattle
iy v.uio .iri...-iiii(- on lue premises oi in

in Bradford township. Clearfield eonnty.
on th 12th dny of August, lsf.B: TWO COWS
one black and whit spotted and one black, with
a hell on ; THREE red and whit STEEK5, ard
FOUR YEARLINGS led and brindle. The
owner or owners thereof are requested to come
forward, prove proprrty, pay damage and tak
them away, or they will be disposed of according
to law. Aug. I, 'HO.pd J. 8. FLEGAL.

OOLDIIiltS' ItOUKTIEK. A recent bill
O has passed both Houses of Congress and
signed by the President, giving a thre years'
soldier Unit and two years' soldier tAO,

-- B0L'NTIE8 and PENSIONS collected
by me, for th ose entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT,
oftf Att'y at Law, Clearfield, Pa.

rpKACIIEKN VvAXTEIWTh. Director.
X "f Clearfield Dor.. ugh desir to tmplnytnrec rnmiirlrnt Trachcr. mieseh n. t.,i
lio Schools or said borough, for a term of
least six months. Schools to nnen nn Mnsd.,
the 10th of September. Ar.ilieanta to k. ..'
amined by the County Superintendent, on Satur- -
day, September 1, at the Town Ha'.l, in said
oorougn. Appiici turns to be made to th Socre.
Ury. Uy crder nf the Hoard.

R.J. WALLACE, See'y.

Qlf) ItEUAKI).Th above reward will
be paid to any person furnish Lnr aneh

imorinartoi. .. ... . .

Vict.,., of ie. :t; h. :.:..7";.:r.a."DJ
abused ,1,. Public Senool ilo;;;T in Clearfieii
borough Ry order of the Hoard of Directors.

auR-2- t H. J. WALLACE, Ke'y.
C t M.MI.lt HAVL4-l.a- ce Mautlea-- KJ

ciilk Coats closing out fjr eot at
BK-- 1 .1. P. KliATZF.R'S.

HOOP fs.ta.IKTH, the lateat atylea, fall
and ic,l at

auK-- 1 in J. T. KPATZER'S.
rponACCOKatural Lear. Caveiidlah,
X. Congress, Spun Roll, Nar,, Fin,.cutthoio brands of SEGA RS for sale at

ftu8-lr- a j, p. KlUTZER'S.
OlGARsi-Cu- ba, Kticarhous. K'fiiiilO Whlta, Crushed. Granulated. Pulvari.eH
always on hand at Iml J. P. KRATrPR's
pOFT'EE-Prl-me Rio, La-uy- ra, Tteatw ";- -' lewt market prices at

fill A. tit 1 T T. 15 a - .u '' - iviv ci,
I I'O 1. 1'. N 'tt IIOKHlin I 11 1 T

O horn H AGON was t.kea from th. t,r.mu- -.
of the subscriber, on Friday,
Therew.. . loo.', bed JT.lltli'Both shaft har. k l.s.,1,

An, on. giving information
;

l..d,, Z Z IZ
oovery and return or th wagon, will b. liberal

"!'liL-.tl-M.-
K8 A. MOORS

Q walrus' patiarea, Kennedy medioal Dl- -
covery, nemnold Buehu, Raker'a Cod Llvar,

Oil, Jane' and Ayr' medicines of averv kind!
For sale by It. I

QOfl ! Mo""1 wanted for mx ea.vs net estefre. Inst ...i ujH..
0. X. UAREY City Building, Fldd.ford, M.

May Id, ly-IB-

TN Till! COMMON n.l.AS ,f Qfc

troi

to

IX
, , ,. . , . I- - . .H

t
thernn iet forth. timt h mici.tk di.n,...

u'ld of 'rimoDy cntrd into iih
'""u V""nn

fl inrreior. command ton. th. .i.i I. .. ' ....... ... ' " i.... i :i ..iiuiu, .i.u. ...a. ui uuiutll w
cmei hUoercr, ton bond Metr lul

WJffi SLwil
at cifr(iid, ib. fourth Monday of Btfl
a. v. iboo. io Lferuie petmon or uwi
laid Henrietta Callibaa, and to show
.m mh liasa. wtiv tha aaiJ llf.t.n.ifa r. I a

divorced froji tha bonds of.
tbt act of General AiJ

aiada and provided ) tai tl

, mtul Linn, Esq,, Prs.,1
aaid Court, at Clearfield

MKALi win nay oi juds, a. jv. iboo.
D. F. ETZWEILEB,

Aug. 1, Ufi6 8t ProthoDourj

TN THE COMMON PLUAS of Cl.,l
I county, Pennsylvania :

Fredarivk Campmao, 1 Allias Subpoena tut
i. V TOTce.

Hcsther Campman. j Ko.18'1 June Una, ll
Th undersigned Commissioner, appoint

open Court, to take teitimocy In the above J
hereby gives totics that ha will attend tt 1

duties of bis appointment, at but office, ic

borouch of Clcarheld, on Friday, the 24 h

of August, 1SG6, between the hours of lOo'c i

A. M. and S o'clock P. M. oi aaid day, when J

where all persons interested may attend,
cross examine. W M . M. McCULLOUUil,

Clearfield. Aug. I,1S(I6-3- 1 Commissionr

TN THE COMMON' PLEAsj of Clca::J
X county, Pennsylvania:
J. Wallace Long, ) 6ul t T,iTOrc,.

The nndorsigned Commissioner, appoints.!!
open Court, U tnko testimony in the above etJ
hereby jives notice that b w.il attend to;
duties of bis appointment, at his office, in . I
borough of Ceariield, on Saturday, Uie 2jiLo
of Ancust, 1SSC, between the hour of 1 o'ou--

A. M. and S o'clock P. M.ofauid day, when ail
where all persons interested may atiena,
cross examine. WM. M. McCl'LLOUliU,

Clearlield, Aug. 1, 18(iS-- 3t Commissioner.

TX THE COMMON PLEA8 of Clear!,
I county, Pennsylvania t
iloury Urok.Ft.oB. y0 jamrj

P. T. Hagrrty. j '"""".
Kow, June, 1866, tie Plaintiff enten

rule for th Froth onotery to assess damages A
the Judgment la ttns case.

Yt A1.1.AVJU. UiULLll ril.LlU.XG,
Attorneys fur I'Uinu:

The claim in this cast is two thousand
hundred and on dullara, as of June, 1 SGt

Attest: 1), I. Etc weils a,
July 18, lBCS-f.- t Prothonotsri

TX THE COMMON PLEAS of Clears.
county, Pennsylvania:

William iiagerty,
TS. 1, January term, 1st.

O. J. M'Cann and
Bob't Alexaudor, Foreign attachment.
garnisht.
KoWi June, 1 ICS, th Tlaintiff enten J

ru.e lor the I'rutbo&otary to assess damag ess.
iue aouve jungmeni in mis case.

WALLACE, EIiiLKR A FIELDIS8.
Attorney for Plaint

Th claim io this oas it on hundred and i.;
aollars and nre oenu, aa of Jane, 186.

Attest ; D. F. EriWEiLra,
July IS. 18f.-o- t Prwthonoun

TN THE C OMMON PLEAS nf Clears,;.
Jl county, Pennsylvania: .
Jucgericb Smith, . 141, January Urt

v. lt6o.
P. T. Uagerty. J Foreign attachment

June, lh8(l, th Plaintiff ecten il
rule for the Prothonotary to assess damages ot
uj ...v.. ji.oguiri.i in mis ease.

W 4. 1. LACE, EltiLEIl t FIELDIXQ,
Attorney I for Plainuff,

Th claim ia this case is thre hundred anil
inirty-Uir- e dollar and fifty cent, as of
Jun, 186. Attest: l. F. ETjiwrura,

July IS, lefi6 t Prothonotirj.

lSTRAY, Cam trespassirif on the prcminLj of the subscriber, residing in Goshen tp
on or about tbe Ilsh of February last, a two
year old brluJle Heifer, witu atuuiptaU,
w hite atar nu the forehead. Tbe owner it
hereby notified to come forward, prove his proper-
ly, pay charges and take it away, or it will bs
disposed of acoording to Law.

JOHN LEONARD,
fcbawsvilla, August 1st 16. Jt pd

lMIMsTBAlXK NOTICE.-NuU- MJ. hereby given that Loiter of Admini-
stration har this day been granted to th unde-
rsigned, on th Estate of Xavier Miller, dec d,
lata of Covington township, Clearfield county.
Penn'a. All person knowing themselves in-

debted to aaid Mtale'ar requested to make im
medial payment, and those barinr e'sio,.
against th earn, will present them duly authen f
uwasru tor aoiiiewcnt, l

LAWREXCE FLOOD. i

Ang. 1, 18f,6.Ri-p- d Administrator, f

CLEAR1 1T1.D ACADEMY. The r,
this Institution will be resumed . i

Monday, the 10th day of SepterLber, A. D ISf lj

.uurr mi any lime. j ney win r
charged with tuition from the time thev enter t

1" c.uev oi ine Seasion.
The course of instruction embrace every Ibir

Included in a tborouch. practical and accoa.
r1'"1"1 oiluoation for both sexes,

Td0 ""ipU, barin had the advantage of

,mu "peneno to his profession, assures r
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to tbe moral and men
tal training of the youth planed ander his charge.

TEH Mm otr TI I'ltnw
. Orthography,

. Reading, Writing, and Trluisry
session ( 1 1 .) . e

"71:' Ut0 Arithmetic d. . . . . tin
Aigeora, ueometry, Trigonometry, n,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, Boot Keeping, Botany
and Physical Geography - . . $9 Cft

iaiin ana Ureek, with an.-- of tha above
Drenches . . . . . ,$12PB

aeaurtion will be made for absenc.
jtW-Fc- r further particulars inquire of

K L' HARRISON, A. M.,
Cleirfleld, July 11,1 SCO tf. Principal.

Lil.i.AKr IKLU C' HlXfV ll.KWblCoaaty Bank as an Incorporated
instltation ha anna oat of exiaianno tiv tha sur.

. MU 'barter on May 15th. 1SBS.

.
11 M u Is owned hj the auhsrribers,

jwnowin eon Una th pausing EuMrTat tha
am th latimA I i .

of tb Clearfield Coumv Bank - . I
rsponible for th debt of fWPani!l i."" py " dwh eo a em and at th rnnw.r

.s. .' 1 v r . . a

Paper diaeounud at til fxrfvt. a hsrotoforn 'oP r.iv.i aaa aunnes. transacted

ZLX.V 'TT' resp.cuuuy .uci.tt.
..President, Cashier and Officer, of th. I...

ClPttr,l(l County Bank, w. require the note o(
1 w MPrelld for redemption.

.It"T- - L0""" Riohard Shaw,
Wm. Porter. James B, Graham,
A. K. Wright, Q. L. Kesd,

William A. Wallace.
MX'tht fcnsinew ortb Bank will bt oondu.

n by Joba M. Adsms. Ero at Oadhler.
Jua Ja,'l tf, '
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